
The Department of Human Services, Commission on Children,
Families & Community and Casey Family Programs are working
together to safely and equitably reduce the number of children
in foster care. Casey Family Programs is the leading organization
in the nation whose primary goal is to reduce foster care and
increase safety of children.

Safely reducing foster care means that children are not re-abused
or neglected. Equitably reducing foster care means reducing the
disproportionate number of children of color who enter foster
care. It is quite possible to safely reduce the number of children
in foster care in Oregon by 2O%', and yet have a HIGHER rate
of disproportionaliry if we don't figure out how to involve
communities of color more intentionally. That is why we often
refer to this project as safe AND EQUITABLE reduction.

Engage with us in this planning process and become partners
in this very important work. Make this a priority project in your
community.
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This is an initiative of Safely Reducing the
Number of Oregon Children in Foster Care,
a statewide partnership of the Oregon
Commission o n Children and Families,
Department of Human Services, and
Casey Family Programs.

www.oregonfosterca re.word press.com
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Learn what we're doíng, wíth your help, to safely reduce

the number of Multnomah County childrenínfoster cøre



"Too many chíldren of color,

partícularly Natíve Amerícan and

AfrícanAmerícan chíldren, are ín

foster care. The timehøs comefor us

to moye beyond good íntentíons to

íntentíonal actíon so we can ensure

that chíldrenwíth the same needs are

treated equitably, no matter the color

of theír skín!'

- Goy ernor Ted Kulongo skí,

January,2OO9
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Wendy's Wonderful Kids - tlVE
Out of Portland
Ki rn berly l"l ayes, WIN K Recru ite:r

We wrapped up 2010 with a great ending; 10 children's adoptions
were finalized, 13 children were matched at committee and five
children moved into their pre-adoptive homes. ContìnuÌng on the
success of last year, 201 1 is moving right along with eight chìldren
already moving into their pre-adoptive homes, three children being matched at committee
and adding five new children to the caseload. We'd like to thank everyone who attended the
National Adoption Day event in November and give a big thank you to Jantzen Beach Shopping
Center for donating the space, tables and chairs to have the event, as well as all of our other
great sponsors.Thank you to every one ofyou!

503-542-2330 | khayesqboysandgirlsaid.org

Out of Southern Oregon
Uachel Uowarcl, WWK Recruitr:r

The Southern Oregon program just celebrated its fourth finalized
adoption in February, and has several children being recruited for.

Matches are expected for five children and the program is going
strong and steady.

541 -291 -3376 | rhoward@boysandgirlsaid.org

0pen Your Heart To Jerimiah's Sunshine

Jeremiah is a darling six-year-old with curly brown hair, big

sparkling eyes and a dimpled smile that's a showstopper.

Happy, busy and affectionate only start to paint a picture

of .Jeremiah. This cute, quirky linle guy has his own unique,

assertive way of approaching life with an energy and zest that
are plentiful and contagious.

As active as his beloved action figures, Jeremiah is on the
move from the moment he wakes up until the moment he falls

asleep. He eagerly engages in the environment around him
every day and keeps his caregivers on their toes. A high level

of structure, predictability and familiarity are essential to his

daily routine. Jeremiah loves any activity that involves physical

movement or tactile stimulation. Sensory experience such as

textured toys like rubber balls with nubs on the outside or toys

that vibrate are his favorites. He functions best when just a

few toys or activities are available to him. He loves movement

songs, singing, tumbling and running activities. He also enjoys

digging in the garden, riding his bike, swimming and being
read to.

A very affectionate child, Jeremiah loves

to cuddle and snuggle with others. He

thrives on the one-on-one attention
he receives from the adults in his life

and needs a good amount of physical

guidance and reassurance from those
adults. These adults can also easily calm

Jeremiah by rubbing the top of his head.

During this one-on-one time, he will happily
chat with you for long periods of time and is

known for being quite the conversationalist.

Jeremiah loves school and enjoys

attending kindergarten. Even

though Jeremiah faces numerous

developmental delays, since starting
kindergarten and getting eye glasses,

he has made great improvement with
knowing the alphabet, numbers, colors

and shapes. He has excellent receptive

language skills and a large vocabulary, but still

struggles with pronunciation. He needs a lot of stimulation in

order to not become distracted or be impulsive, but with the
help of his teachers and extra help outside of the classroom

he has also seen great improvements in his attention span and

being able to stay focused.

Jeremiah needs a structured, understanding and committed
forever family with an endless and creative supply of love,

commitment and patience. He would do best with a family
who will understand and address the underlying biological
reasons for his developmental delays. This special family needs

to be ready to put forth every effort to help Jeremiah learn to
manage his challenges. His forever family must also be able to
demonstrate their love for Jeremiah through physical affection
since these kinds of connections are the most reassuring for
him. A family that is able to give in this way to Jeremiah will be
greatly rewarded by having such a wonderful little boy be a part

of their family.

Are you the family Jerimiah
is waiting for?

Jeremiah is just one of more
than 100 Oregon children
currently waiting to be

adopted. Learn
more about

adoption and

other waiting
children
by calling
Wendy's
Wonderful

Kids at Boys

and Girls Aid.

Portland:

503-s42-2330

Southern Oregon:
541-291-3376



Wendyt Wonderful K¡ds Need You!
Do Sor¡ethirrg Wonderful. . . Ado¡:t a Wendy's Wonderf ul t(id!

age 5

"Th¡s ¡s a very loving child

who is thriving as a result

of being in a nurtur¡ng

and patient foster home."

-DHS 
Caseworker

Christopheç age 1 1

Find us on -
Follow us on Twitter for rêgular
updates, adoption iÀformation and the
latest on children available tör adoption
in Oregon.

trwit1,er.c'omlAdoptOregon KidS
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Gold Stâr Fartners!
Voodoo Doughnut 

'

Thanks to the generous donation fr,om 
i

Voodoo Doughnutfor pfoviding ús . .

with many dozens of doughnuts for our
National Adoption Day event held in
November, Vpodqq DoUghhut provided

i us with all differ:ent kinds of doughnuts
that we were able to give out to all of
the fam ilies that attênded the Nãtionall

: Adoption Da¡r event; Everyone from
adults to childi'e¡ werq very qxcited over
receiving these great dough¡uts. Thank
you V-oodoo DoqghnutlVisit ihem at

.. voqd oq, dpu g h n.rrt.cO.m' to I eA rq- moie.

*

"People should know that r rike rong sreeve shirts, cheeseburgers,and mint chocolate chip ice .r.ur.l *un, u tamily that is nice tome, a mom or a dad that is kind, kids I can play *if., unJ u ñ;;; "

Deaeuan , age 7
rnts ts,a very sweet boy, who

nas come a long way.,,

_DHS Caseworker

Jerry, age '10

"With a desire to be
engaged with others and an
adorable smile,.)erry is sure
to bring many adventures þ
his new family."

-Caseworker

AshleY, ilre:t Í"d 
Kiara'

Ages 
'ì0, 9 cx -"'

"These children need an

,l -j, lin',i rî rl'ât t w o - P a r e n t r a m i IY

'ilnz"í"';;;,1,\?:i!Í'Å',ii,l,n,
willinqness to Qtv€ eut 

"' 

o¡¡r ri' o' th eY d es er v e'

-DHSCaseworker

x Mason, age 3

"ln my work with
medically fragile kids,
Mason is one of the most
wonderfulchildren 

I

have ever met."

- Foster Parent/Nurse

X

ffifrffierrur
A Signature Progrâm ofthe Dâve Thomas Foundation for Adoption
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Jasmine, acìe I

" Even with allthat

Jasmine has been

through, she is a verY

haPPY and content

Itftle qirl"

-Caseworker
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MULTNOMAH
COUNTY

This is an initiative of Safely Reducing the
Number of Oregon Children in Foster Care,
a statewide partnership of the Oregon
Commission on Children and Families,
Department of Human Services, and
Casey Family Programs.

OREGON CHILDREN IN FOSTER CARE

'cToo many chíIdren of colory

p artícularly N atív e Amerícan

and Afr í c an Amer í c an chíl dr e n,

are ínfoster care. The tímehas

comefor us to move beyond

good íntentíons to íntentíonal

actíon so we can ensure that
chíldren wíth the same needs

are treated equítably, no matter

the color of theír skín."

- Gov ernor Ted Kulongo skí,

Januøryr 2OO9

For more information in
Multnomah County, contact:

Angela G. Cause, MSW
a ngela.cause@state.or.us
(sO3) 872-s574 (Office)
(sO3) 780-7674 (Cell)

www.fosterchange.com
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There are nine key poínts ín time when major decisions are made that
impact outcomes for our chíldren when they become victims of abuse and/
or neglect.It ís crítical that considerations of their cultural/ethnic needs

are acknowledged when ensuring their safety and well-beíng. Thís ensures
a holístic and strength-based approach ís used when serving our chíldren.

The key decision points are:

1. Ch¡ld Protective Service Intakes/Reports
all reports (mostly phone calls) received by child welfare and initially determined to be an
issue of possible child abuse/neglect.

2. Screening Decision

whether to assign the report for a full
assessment or complete it at screening.

3. Disposition
the results of the assessment indicating
whether or not abuse/neglect occurred.

4. Removal/Hold
an indication of whether or not a child was
removed from family or held apart from their
family based on the immediate safety concerns
arising from assessment of the report.

5. Foster Care

all children in foster care sometime during
the period.

6. Type of Placement
all foster children based on their most recent
type of foster care placement.

7. Length of Stay in Foster Gare

all foster children based on the length of time
that they had been in care during this current
foster care experience.

8. Plan for Permanence

the most current permanency plan for
children in foster care.

9. Exit Pathways

the actual permanency resolution (or other
kind of exit) for those children who exited
foster care during this time period.
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The hístory for Natív e Amerícans
ín thís natíon ís powerful and
enríchíng. However, our Natíve
Amerícan communítíes and our
chíldren are stíll sufferíngfrom
the effects of hístorícal trauma
and gríef - boarding schools, tríbal
termínation and forced relocatíon,
as simíIatíon and other dev astatíng
polícíes. These hístorícal events

and others have had a dramatíc
ímpact on our Natíve chíIdren
and theír familíes, resultíng ín
dí sp r o p o r tí o nalíty w íthin the

foster care system, We needyour
help ín turníng these statístícs
around. Llntíl now, our children
who areínfoster carehave only
the culture offoster care to help
themunderstandwho they are and.

are lost.
For more information in
Multnomah County, contact:

Angela G. Cause, MSW
angela.ca use@state.or.us
(5O3) 872-5574 (Office)
(sOs) 780-7674 (Cell)

www.fostercha nge.com

A
MUTTNOMAH

COUNTY

)loHs
\ Oregon Department

of Human Services 't:#
This is an initiative of Safely Reducing the
Number of Oregon Children in Foster Care
a statewide partnership of the Oregon
Commission on Children and Families,
Department of Human Services, and
Casey Family Programs.
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There are níne key points in tíme when major decisions are made that
impact outcomes for our children when they become víctims of abuse and/
or neglect. It ís critical that consideratíons of theír cultural/ethnic needs

are acknowledged when ensuríng theír safety and well-beíng. This ensures

a holístic and strength-based approach is used when serving our children.

The key decision points are:

1. Ch¡ld Protective Service lntakes/Reports
all reports (mostly phone calls) received by child welfare and initially determined to be an

issue of possible child abuse/neglect.

2. Screening Decision

whether to assign the report for a full assessment or complete it at screening.

3. Disposition
the results of the assessment indicatingwhether or not abuse/neglect occurred.

4. Removal/Hold
an indication of whether or not a child was
removed from family or held apart from their
family based on the immediate safety con-
cerns arising from assessment of the report.

5. Foster Gare

all children in foster care sometime during
the period.

6. Type of Placement
all foster children based on their most recent
type of foster care placement.

7. Length of Stay in Foster Care

all foster children based on the length of time
that they had been in care during this current
foster care experience.

8. Plan for Permanence

the most current permanency plan for
children in foster care.

9. Exit Pathways

the actual permanency resolution (or other
kind of exit) for those children who exited
foster care during this time period.
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Siblings, Ashley, Brett and Kiara, long for a family of their
own who will love them unconditionally and accept them
for who they are. Ashley loves to help out around the
house, listening to Justin Beiber. She does best with older
children and adults. Brett is a pleasant, bright, outdoorsy
guy who loves to explore and discover how things work.
Easygoing Kiara is a happy little girl who goes with the flow,
loves going to school, coloring and playing with her friends,

A physically healthy handful, this troop of three will be a

happy addition to any adoptive family.

This is a very sweel

boy, who has come

a long way.

-[aseworker

A child that everyone really likes, DeaQuan loves school

buses and is an avid collector who is constantly adding to
hìs school bus collection, He also loves music and to dance

and sing. Despite the odds against him, he has an ongoing
zest for llfe, is warm and affectionate towards others and

loves to glve hugs goodbye. He needs a family who will

provide him with patience, consistency and trust while

challenging DeaQuan to continue to learn to do things for

himself and accept him for exactly who he is.

. lwant a family

that is nice to me,

a mom or a dad

that is kind, kids I

can play with and

a puppy

Christopher's exuberance about being adopted is hard
to beatl Whether extolling the merits of esteemed
Pokémon characters or of basketball superstar Kobe Bryant,
Christopher's crisp, ten-year-old-boy enerqy is a breath of
fresh air. With extraordinary resilience, this plucky, hard
working child has transformed rough circumstances into a
hopeful opportun¡ty. Christopher's sweetness, his concern
for others, his inquisitive spirit, and his lion-hearted courage
has grabbed all of our hearts. He will grab yours as well,

{
86862 ;
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Investing ¡n ow futurc

portl and
children's
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A Sìgnature Program ofThe Dave Thomas Foundatìon for Adoptìon
A Signature l)rogr¿m oFl he Dave I homas torndatlon for Adoptlo¡

A Siqnature Program ol lhe Dave Thomas Foundation for Adopt¡on
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36S62
This is a very

loving child who

is thrìvrng as a

result of being in

a nurturing and

patrent home. '

-C¿seworker

l¡aiah, 't{,r{: 5

lzaiah's energetic, engaging and fun-loving personality
will warm any family's heart. He enjoys outdoor activities,
Dora the Explorer, counting numbers and saying the
ABCs.This adorable Iittle guy has his own unique way of
communicating and engaging with others. lzaiah needs
a family who will provide him with patience, consístency,
structure and a lot of attention. While challenging him to
continue to learn to do things for himself, he needs a family
to accept him for who he is. Please consider adopting
Izaiah.
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A Sign¿ture Program ofThe Davelhomas Fou¡dation for AdoptÌon

36862
"...when this

child smileswith all

of his dimples ii's a

showstopperl/'

-Caseworker

Jeremiah, age 5

Happy, busy and affectionate start to palnt a pícture of
Jeremiah. This cute, quirky little guy has his own unique,
assertive way of approaching life. Jeremiah enjoys digging
in the garden, riding hls bike and swimming. As actìve as

his action figures, he keeps caregivers on their toes! Sensory

experiences such as textured toys and interactive books are

soothing for Jeremiah who faces numerous developmental
delays. He needs a structured, understanding family with an

endless and creative supply of patience.

l.e¿rr more ab¡ut Jerenliah and other Vír'ni), i \\lorrCetfttl kiurs.

tal I liinberly a, 503 -542-2310 or :,isiÌ bnysand girlsai d.otcr

Inwing in our futute
portland
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